A., aged 2 years and 2 months. Shown at a meeting of this Section a year ago.' There was some difference of opinion as to what the condition actually was. It is now clear that this is a case of congenital coxa vara.
was. It is now clear that this is a case of congenital coxa vara.
Skiagram reveals centre of ossification in head of femur which is in the acetabulum. Upper end of shaft of femur is definitely bowed. Three and a half inches shortening of left femur. Child can walk well on toes of left foot and tilts pelvis down in so doing.
Different methods of treatment were suggested last year. I tried pulling the leg out on the extension, but it was not satisfactory, and during the last six months I have not done anything. I think I .ill leave it alone for some time, and then perform an oblique osteotomy of the upper end of the femur when the neck has become ossified.
Mr. 11. A. T. FAIRBANK said that a few years ago he had published a similar case, in which the child died as a result of osteotomy; there was an infarct in one lung, the whole of which appeared solid at the post-mortem examination. There had been no more bleeding in that case than was usual in osteotomy, and he did not think he had had to use a single clip. In another case a child had died from a similar cause, as he (the speaker) was putting in the needle for the last suture. That was a case of resection for myositis ossificans. In the first of these cases there had been merely a small centre of ossification for the head. There had been no lack of cartilaginous continuity with the shaft; it was only that the neck had not ossified. In the patient now shown ossification in the neck would, he thought, gradually develop.
The other point of interest was the curve in the shaft, which was usually present in these cases, always showed dense bone, and was frequently mistaken for intra-uterine fracture. It was not intra-uterine fracture, however: one saw a similar curve in the tibia in cases of absent fibula. He did not think these were cases of fracture, nor could he see why fracture should occur. He agreed with the policy of waiting for a year or two and then performing an osteotomy to correct the coxa vara. I See Proceedings, 1929, xxiii (Olin. Sect.) .
Lipoma in a Child aged 20 months.-CECIL P. G. WAKELEY, F.R.C.S. Jean W. came under observation three weeks ago because her mother had noticed a swelling in the left loin which was thought to be growing larger.
On examination, a tumour the size of a chicken's egg can be seen, situated just above the crest of the left ilium. It is distinctly lobulated and can be moved on the deeper structures.
Anaemic Type of Hamolytic Jaundice without Familial History.-F. PARKES WEBER, M.D., and M. SCHOLTZ, M.D.
The patient, Mrs. S. F., aged 34 years, was admitted to hospital on July 30th, 1930. A sallow, ' puffy-looking " woman, with severe chronic ana3mia, great weakness, mental apathy, ascites, splenomegaly, moderate variable fever, and very often obvious slight jaundice. The spleen reached down to umbilical level, the liver to three finger-breadths below costal margin. The galactose test (later on) for impairment of hepatic function gave a positive result. No enlargement of superficial lymphatic glands. No obvious subcutaneous cedema. Paracentesis abdominis (August 1st) yielded 7,500 c.c. ascitic fluid, of specific gravity 1008; positive Rivalta sign. Urine, on admission: specific gravity 1017: trace albumin; no sugar; no bilirubin; excess of uribilinogen; no tube-casts. Later, on August 4th, when there
